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In order to clarify our official recOImIendations and to bring up
to do.to all the variOUD r6cOtll!!ondlltionG which hAve appeared in the past, the
attached ohart h4s bean preparad and should be worked to in 1'uture regardle..
or any other in8truction8 or recommendations which have previously been
publ1ohed.

It will be aaen that saven different makc. of oils hev. naw been
given official rccognition, and the object has been to give as wide a choioe
as possible of different lubricants where this can be done without pro "dice
to satisfactory lubrication.

In order to simplify identific:Ltion of the appropriate grade of
lubricllI1t,Rolls Royce symbols have been created corresponding t.o the different
categories of oils or greases.

The fOllowing additional ccmnenta are nece..ary by _y of explanatiCII
or certain points.

1. Ehrlne Oils.

It will be noted that an SAE.30 011 (two star \ haa been adopted for all
pre-war cars instead of SAE.40 (three star) previously recoI:JT\ended for
many old type models. This recoumendation mAYrequire slightmodificatim
if the engine is in very poor cendi tionin which case usa an SAE.40 (three
star) oil. Convernely in extrerr.ely cold we~ther a change may be made to
SAE.20 (one star) oil in order to improve cold starting. It Will be seen
that all post-vIer cars unea onestar oil all the year round.

2. HVlJoid Cil.
rarticulo.r importance is o.ttached to using the grade specified t and
alternative oilnshould only be used where the correct grade is
unobt'J.inab1e. In the event of it beine: necessary to use an alternative
oil use a first quality ZAE.90 hypoid oil &S recor.r.en..1ed by the
manuf_'lcturers for hypoid axles. In such circumstances drain the axle
box thoroughly whilst hot, end re-fill with the >lternoti ve 011.
Do NOTmix the oils by topping up.

3. Hiy,h Moltinl< Point Grease.
The chiof application for this is in thc front hubs of the post-war cus.
The only grade which ho. been cleared experimentally is Shell Retinax H
as specified on the chart. The alternative grcases quoted are the nearest
equivalent if Retinax H is not obtainable.

Additional COpi~3 of thu chl\rt ~ro obt~inl.lhle on application to
RollsRoy;:e Limited for usa as a Wall Chart if required.
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